2021 St. Mel 1st Communion Picture Process
This year we will implement a no order form process No prepayment required.
Any and all families who would like to have their child photographed and themselves will be able to do so.
We offer a studio style portrait of the child, a pose with the parents or family, and the photo receiving
communion.
Images will be posted online in about 48 hours where you will be able to see them and place your order at
your convenience.
You will be able to view your images, select what sizes you like or take advantage of the packages listed
on the site. You will be able to crop your photos as well. Photos will be shipped to your home. No more
waiting weeks to get your photos. You order when you want and get them sent to your home. You can
share this link with friends and family and they will also be able to purchase photos for themselves.
This is how the Process will work:
On the day of the communion:
9AM Mass will be able to have portraits taken in the hall as soon as Mass is over.
11AM Mass can arrive and begin taking pictures as early as 9:30AM and again after mass.
Come to the hall and have your child and family with you. All you need to do is fill in your family info,
email and cell number on our photo form. The photographer will take a picture of it and you will then get
to take this form home with you as it has the necessary info to see and order your pictures. This will link
you to your gallery of images.
Receiving Communion Photos- Each child will be photographed
•

Each mass will have a designated code. There will be one QR Code for each group receiving
communion. Any parent wanting to place an order just of their child receiving communion can
come in and scan the QR Sheet and place their order when the gallery is published or they can
email us for the code/link. They can visit the website within 48 hours. www.sdimages.pics
• You will browse thru the gallery and find your communicant and then you may place an order.
• Please note you may contact us at anytime with any questions. SD IMAGES (951) 898-8895
***We will also be offering some religious items such as Rosarys, Bracelets, Necklaces etc…

